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Details of Visit:

Author: sam2chod
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 4 Oct 2010 10pm
Duration of Visit: 230
Amount Paid: 230
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://busty-models.co.uk/escort-139
Phone: 07832100680

The Premises:

Clean

The Lady:

Heavily photoshopped

The Story:

Was randy after a few jars and had seen a few posts of Janetta on previous postings and then
looked her up on the website and thought why not, on entering I thought I should have left! She is
no way near the lady on the photos has put a lot of weight and was looking a little worse for wear.

Decided to stay on anyway, was the BEST thing I did all year, this woman is a sex machine, asked
for anal, but had to pay extra 50 quid even though it says all included for 180, anyway started with
tremendous oral and got me really excited, she gave me a good seeing to and in a no time i came
in her mouth which she swallowed like a champion! Onto a the usual massage, but hers was pretty
good and she had me nice and relaxed, on with the mac and she rode me cowgirl, then swapped to
missionary and then to doggy, rode her for a good 15minutes, and then off with mac and came all
inside her mouth again, had a rest and she was up for a third and decided i wanted to give her ass
a good seeing to, she lubed herself up and took me all the way deep in her tight ass, she really took
it deep and hard and after a while I came for the third time, absolutely amazing.

For guys looking for some good hardcore sex she is the best out there, if you forget about her looks
when you see her and just be in for the sex and fun then I would highly recommend this lady if you
are in for the looks go elsewhere
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